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GENERAL NEWS.

Tlio totnl registration in Mom- -

phis is 0,550, of which 4,581 are
white.

t ...
Tho Henry County fair began at

Paris, Tenn., Wednesday. It will
close w.

In accordance with the Into cen-

sus, tho j)opulation of the United
States is estimated to bo G3,'2:J1,428.

.Tho Chattanooga policy commis-
sioners have revoked their order
forbidding the men of the force to
drink liquor.

Tho of Gibson
County, Tenn., have formed an as
sociation. Maj. G. AV. Gray being
tho president.

Tom Kaae, a planing-mil- l. hand
at Omaha,. Neb., made his friend,
Tom Tlvundia, drunk then ravished
his wife. He is in jail..

At Union City,' Tenn., an em
ployo of Forepaugh's circus Avas

shot and probably fatally wounded
by an unknown countryman

Lincoln's; cabin home has been
, . bought by the World's Faii' Cpm

mitteo and willbe removed to Chi
cago. The price . paid was $1,000:

Miss AVinnie Davis has severed
her engagement to bo married to
Mr. Alfred Wilkinson, of Syracuse,
N. Y. . Her ill health Is announced
as the causo..

The Engineer's Association of
the Southwest have adjourned the
session in Chattanooga. The next
meeting to take place at Nashville
November 14

The grand jury at Bi'riningnam,
Ala., has found a bill against Mrs.

' Clarence IX Martin for murder in
tho first degree, for killing her
brother-in-law- ..

The Empire Lumber Company,
of Chattanooga, has been compelled
'to make' an assignment on account
of the recent failure of the Indian
apolis Car Company
- The Democrat Publishing Com
pany, ofIemphis,-ha- s been-sue-

for $00,000 by the American Build
ing and Loan Association, and John
Scott, secretary, for libeh

. The Prohibitionists of Sullivan
County, Tenn., in convention at

. Blountville recommended John B
Cox, of Johnson City, for senator,
and Henry-Slagle- . for-"floater-

Tho corner-ston- e of the Gracey--

Woodward iron furnaco at Clarke
rillo, Tenn; will be laid October 23d.

Senator Bate, Col. Colyar, and oth
- ers have be6n invited to delivor ad-

dresses..
Associate Justice Samuel" F.

Miller died at Washington City
Tuesday evening of paralysis. He
was appointed'' on the bench by
Lincoln in. 1802,' to succeed' Peter
V. Daniel.--

Rube Burrows, the notorious Al
abama express robber, was captured

' last week; and in attempting to
make his escape was fired upon and
killed.. A reward of $7,500 was of
ford for his capture.

Ex-Secreta- ry , of War, Wi, W
Belknap,.; was found dead in his

loom in Washington last Monday
morning. He had beenin ill health
for some time.-- His family, were

absent when his death occurred;

State senator E. Ei Swearengs,

f.f Cordia, Kaus., committed' suicide

last Monday by shooting , himsel
rnn"h the' heart. He was a man

r,f considerable prominenco in Stat
'' nnlffi'.'fL Financial losses is be

lieved" to.be- the causo- of his ras'

act- -

A Columbus, Kans., man' was ar
cestcil recently for stealing whisky

trotn a As it is a crime to

tell whisky in Kansas, tho jury
release tlie man on the grounc

Jhiit it was not' a crime to prever
v. mi . 1 i'T il 1...

a crime.; ine ri;uiulu un-- u.

!he inns' ed on th char:
l' the bot lli'S, Illld tliI3

--,unrge is likely, to be. sustained..

GUS ENLOE HEARD.

lo Predicts a Glorious National
Democratic Victory at the Polls
m November.

Nashville

U. A. Enloe,, better known as
'(rus" tho brainy and brilliant

mgrossman from the Jackson
district, is in the city to-d- ay en-rou- te

home from Washington. He
has a walk-ov- er for
equivalent to it for
Mr. Enloe has rapidly forged to
the front in Congress, and has
bome himself so gallantly on many

field that he has won a national
reputation.

A Herald representative had an
interesting conversation with him
concerning political affairs. Said
le : " I am confident that the Dem
ocrats will control the next House,
and very many of tho best posted
Republican politicians at Wash-

ington are of. the same opinion.
The only menace to that happy'
achievement lies in the fact that the
Republican Congressional Execu- -

ive Committee has at its disposal
a colossal fund to be expended in
the campaign for bribery and cor
ruption under the direction of
Clarkson, who has been First As
sistanco Post-mast- er General. This
boodle' was forced by the Repub
lean managers from the protected
industries of the country while the

.m. i ii IP r-

taritt Din was pending, it was
worked this. way. All of these
classes of manufacturers had their
representatives in- - Washington.
They would be asked what would
be their profit from the passage of
a bill containing high protection.
The agent would name an estimat-
ed figure and this would be report-
ed to Clarksoru He wouhl then
'assess' an industry a proportion
of its profits,, and this they had to
pay before the bill was passed, the
clear understanding being that the
Republicans were to 6pend the
money to retain power in Congress
and so prevent interference with
ho tariff; Clarkson- - has in thia

way secured an enormous campaign.
fund; but, notwithstanding, De-

mocracy will be triumphant." '

"How about the Speakership?"
" If we win the race will lie be

tween Crisp, Blount,. Mills, Mc- -

Millin, Bynum,. and Springer, all
of whom are being discussed for
the honor. If the Republicans are
successful Reed will bo his own
successor.'.'

"And tho Presidential nomiha
tions in 1802?"

"Reed is just now the popular
idol of tho Republicans. . They not
only want to-b- led but.to be.driv
en,, and Reed. is just tho kind of an
autocrat and partisan to catch their
fancy. He is tho greatest tyrant
in office the country ever; saw.

However, Blaine is regarded as a
sure and dangerous rival for the
nomination. His reciprocity farce
was made, it is thought, to boom
his aspirations for a seat in the
Whito House. As for Mr. Harri-
son, he is completely overshadowed
by these men. I seldom hear any- -
thing about tho President ; . not
much attention is paid to him by
anybody in a serious way. We
hear that he has been hunting and
fishing at Cresson Springs,, and
bulletins have been sent out about
them, but that is all the people
have heard from him in some time.
Tho only chance that he has to se-

cure a would be to
come in as a compromise man; his
own strength could not secure the
distinction-fo- r him. The Demo
crats are not talking much about
their choice; wo all want a man
who could win,.whoever he may be;
and mvifct wait to. see all the cir--

cumstnnce3 surrounding us when
1892 arrives."

investigation of IYstm!istiT Whoul.

which the former had secured.
Ho said : " Wheat is out of office,

and I would not be surprised if he,
his son, and Culbertson were in-

dicted on the charge of defrauding
the Government. I hinted at such
a thing on the floor of the - House
as by no means improbablo in the
face of the evidence of fraud which
had been adduced."

Concerning the Raum investiga
tion, Mr. Euloe said that the scopo
had not been sufficiently broad to
unearth all that could have been
discovered to show him ut in a
very bad light. As to the force
bill, Mr. Enloe was firm in the bo-li- ef

that it would bo passed, in
some form, if the next House were
Republican.

Alex. Parks, a farmer living 8

miles from Tullahoma, Tenn., went
to that place last Friday and im
bibed too freely of whisky, and on
his return homeward his horse
reared and fell backward, crushing
Parks in a frightful manner, break
ing his neck and both legs and kill
ing him instantly.

A lady, Brannon by name and a
resident of St. Louis, Mo., while in
a fit of insanity jumped from a train
at Clarksburgh, Pa., .one day last
week, and took to the hills, leaving
seven children on the train. A
party was organized and went in
pursuit, but have failed to discover
any trace of lier.

A convention has been called' to
meet with the Baptist Church at
Dover Furnace, between Dover and
Cumberland City, Tenn., Friday
before the fifth Sunday in Novem-

ber; for' the purpose of organizing
a new association. Elder J, Q,

Perryman is to preach the intro
ductory sermon. ,

John L. Price has, at his home
om Main street, a tomato vine, or
more properly speaking, a tree 10
feet high and G feet across. Sev

li v i i it ierai ousneis or irmt nive oeen.
gathered from it this season and it
is still blooming. and full of toma-
toes, in' all stages of maturity.
Nashville American.

A recent Republican convention
in Hardeman County, Tenn., was
presided' over by a negro, and Dave
Sain another negro; who is said to
be as "black as a crow," was nom-

inated for floater from Fayette and
Hardeman countries.

There are in the United States
at least twenty-seve- n women each
of whom, own in her individual
right not less than $3,000,000, in-

cluding ono who is- - credited with
and three who possess

$20,000,000.
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Car.toria p101"00 Digestion, auJ
s 1'lntuloncy, Coustipivtioii, Sour

Stomach, Diarrba'a, and Fevorislmess.
Thns tho cliil.l is rcndfml lictiltby aud its
slwp natural. Catoria contains no
JEoqiliino or other narcotic

" CnKtorla Is no wrU'adaptnVta children that
I rocaiiimpiid it as superior to any prvKcription
kiiown to me." II. A. AnciiER, M.D.,

8i Portland Ae., Lrooklyn, Y.-

"I no Casnria In ny prnctlce, nnd fiud it'
Rptcially udiiptcd to s of children."

AiXi. l(iii!:uitK.N, JI. D.,
li)5T lid Ave.. New York,

Tee Cestato Co., W Murray St., N. Y.
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becanee of its preat

Galls, Etc. per Bottle.

w T"ulrXv v K. ck, etc.
imimenc 13 nnequaliea

iciatchcs, Swellmss, Sprains, Saddle and
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Your Name at to

GLOBE
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--TAKE THE- -

Illinois Central
JElrJi.TISE&OAJD.

JK YOU AKKOINU IK AltK J01N(.

NOKTH SOUTH
To to ;

st. Louis, Chlciipo.Mil- - Natchez, New Oilcilnsi
wauKce, st. California, Flowuii.
or uuy point ii the or Southern Tcxuh
n o ruiwcs t, do lK)lnts, secure
sure your tick-
ets

your tlcketH
read over over

T i i-E- THK

lllinois Central. Illinois Central.
Ask-agent- s for It. I Take none

Pull man Buffet Sleepers on all

l'.est Accommodations ''l Equipments.

THE SHORTEST -

AND

QUICKEST ROUTE.

CTTnS'Comfianvow-nin- andoneratlnR lines In
!W ten States, extending from Sioux Falls, Dak.,
0y to New Orleans. a., oilers shippers and eou- -

,niii, n ill Airiiii. niijiL I tin 111 u,llt;a nn UI13
Iness, and reasonahlc transportation charges.
issues ..uriHiKii mns lauiug anil Kuaianiees rates
to aud from. all important points.

To ohtain prompt and quick service, order your
shipments routed via:.:

THE ILLINOIS '

CENTRAL Rk R.

For maps, rates, folders, ov any Infonna-tion- ,
npnlv to

A. H. llANsoN. General rasscng'r and Ticket
Ajient, Chicaiio, ill.

A. J. Knait, Assist;uit (leueral Freight and
rasxenper A Kent, Memphis, IVnii..

II. Titkkk, (General Freight Agent Northern
LiJcN,

1). B. Mokky. U'iiev:il Freight Agent Southern
Lines, New Orleans, U:

T .1. Mi'dno.v, Tralllc Manager, Chiewro, 111.

M. ('. Assistant Traille Manager,
ChU'ago, 111. io:tf.

J. Arl ARNOLD,
Boot Si Shoemaker,

. -- AND

SADDLBB.
East Side Camdrn, Tenn- -

t . .. ,.t.. .. ,

line with neatness and Oiputch. 1 non'n
"nit the very Pest material, and mv past work
fipc kks tr ii.iL liciuiiri'kg a spciUv. .:ly..

Tho mont
rowerful. rfinfitratin!?. Quickest and

Surest of all liniments forthecure of liheuma.
f.isrm WnrnTKirfinf 1 Mti fn-rwT- - T?miicjna Wnrnlrp

Tirol

ppnetratm

Harness 50o
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Cldcimo.Ul.

Makkiiam,

Sipiare,
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Senct Once
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PRINTING CO., V

St. Louis, MoI

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH?
ARE YOU GOING NORTH?
ARE YOU GOING EAST?
ARE YOU GOING- - WEST?

IF SO TAKK THK

(Ix)ulsvllle iind Niwhvllle Itullroud.)

AND YOU WIMj "hK CAKItlKI) TJ1HOUUH WITH'

THE .MAXIMUM OP SPEED!
THE MAXIMUM OF COMFOltTl
THE MAXIMUM OF 'SAFETY!,

AND

THE MINIMUM OF RATES I

When huyiiiR tickets he anra to ask for and he
certain that they read via. Louisville and ftash-vill- e

Hallroad.
C. r. Atmohk,

General rassentser Ajrent- -

Louisville, Ky.

NASHVILLE, -

(JiiattanoQja, and St. Louis

BAILWAY. ,

"KSiS1 Remember

The route to St. Louis nnrt the West, via Can-o-.

The iWst route to West Tennessee and Kentucky,.
Mississippi, Arkansas, and Textia points Is via
McKenzie.

The best route to'points In East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia, the I'arohnas, Georgia, and Florida Is
vUi Chattanooga.

BY THIfl LINK YOU HKCUKK THK

Maximum ov sfkkd, safety, oom- -
FOUT SATlSFACTfON

AT THK

Minimum oiarExsK AXXiOTY.BOTn-- -

PON T FORGET IT!
' Be sure to buy your tickets over the t--

If you are goWig to Vashini;ton Baltimore, FhiU ',

ilelphia, New York, and East..

Ji OA D WA Y, i:o UIPMEXT,
SERVICE THE J1JJST.

Buffet Parlor and- - Sleeping Cars

Model day coaches Luxurv
Willi lavatory and Comfort Combined.
smoking rooms. Convenience

The me.xerlenced traveler need not go amiss;
few changes are necessary, nnd such as are

are made in union depots.

TUllOUtUl CAIiS, LOW BATES, AND QUiTlC
TIME..

Call on ar address:
A. II. Uor.iNSoN, Ticket Agent, Maxwell lloiu-e.- .

V. V. . :; v..v, T!.-k,- .V;....', I ::::m Dcy.c.t.
V. L. Dam.ky, Ccneral rassener Agent.

.1. V. TiuoiAii, Cenerai Manager.
NA.S1I VI LLE,. TE X X

i.
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